
No. LR.-ll-ExmpNS (W)/Mgt/20 r?/ l3l+-l-{t :It.l"i': olthe powe-rs 
-cor 

ferred by'section 28 oi

the Punjab Shop and Commercial Est;blishments Act' 58 (Punjab Act I 5 of 1958) read with rules framed

underthesaidAct,andaIlthepowersenabIinghirlinisbehalItheCovernorofHaryanaherebyexempls
Mt" iBa Business Services pvi' lta', 10th & 12th Floor' Tower-c' cyber

Green, Building Cyber City, DLF, Phas+llt, Sector-25' Gurgaon fron the operation

"r 
,rr. p.""iri"", or s-ectlon 30 of tl! 

'punjab 
.shops and comrnercial 

.Esrablishments 
Act. 1958 fbr a pcriod

ofone year fro the dare ot puuricarion'ot tlc rrotrllcarion in thc ol'llcial oazcrtc subiccr lo thc lbllo\\in!,

conditions:-

any one daY

3. The spread over inclustve ofinterval fbr lest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hortts otl

any one daY.

4. The total no ofhours of overtime work shall nor exceed fllly in an!'one quaflcr and the pcr-sttn

employed fbt over time shall be paid remltn:r'ation at double the mte of normal wages payable to

him calculated bY the hour'

Rajasthan vide judgment dated 13-8-1997 me Coud-301 l)'

6 Th; Management 
-will provide adequate oper 'fransport facility to the won]en

workers inclutJing women errplovees of co 
',li il':l;f;i[l:l]1T."n,"d,,,."gi,,",..,1

8. The Managcntent uill ensttre lhal lhe ! ollrcn

RegistetDigitally igned computerrzed re

Manufacturer ol th Vchicle. Vehiclc Regrsl

phone/Contract No of the Drivcr. und'- Tin,a of Pickup of thc $otllctl cnlplo\ccs tiorlr lhc

cstablishrnenl de'linxtion
l0 l he Management will ensurc that the attcndance Rcgislcrof the security guard is rraintaincd by the

security inchafge/managemen -^-r. ^r--.r' L..,
IL it]" Munug.n1Jnt will also en re that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearrng

his Name and with proper address and dress

12. The Management Wi ensure that rhe transport vehicle incharge I security incharge / managenenl

has maintained a movement reglster'

13. 'Ihe Management will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses'

14'TheManagementwil|cnsurethattheemergencyca|lsno'aredisplayedinsidethe.vehic'.I.he
Management will also ensure that the driYer ;ill not takc any women enployee lirst fbr wol placc

and wlll not drop last at home/her accommodation

15. l-he Management wiltensure that the dfivers will not leave the dropping point betbre thc employee

(To be published in the Haryana Covernment Cazettc (Extraordinary)
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Labou r DePartment

Notification
ourra.-t'3 - 4

holding an annual scli dclencc workshoprtraining lbr wotrlcn

emPloYees

l't. Anong other conditions as may be specified in this rcgard b) lhe t'abour Depa ment from line to

Ilme

enters into her accomnlodatlon

16. l'he Management will ensttre

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Conttrlissioncr. f laryana


